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CURRENT. COMMENT

We are obliged to believe, from
tjhe crush that we find iff passenger
cars everywhere, that the rail road b

are making more money now than

LOWER ROWAN.

August 27th,
W. Love Kirk, is sick with ty-

phoid fever we are sorry to say.
Carrie and Ada Shaver, have

Bast's Mill.

Oar community is badly in.
need of rain at present.

Mr. and Mrs, Trexler will re-

turn home next Friday from their
vacation trip, .

There will be preaching ,at
Salem again on the second Sun-

day in September.
Duke Trexler will attend school

: How to geta fiflUb Jali or Ad.

When you want a job of print-
ing done just take your copy to a
printer and teil him to-d- o you a
good job, and he' will. If you
think you know more abut the
business than he does and select
your paper and instruct him what
type to use and all the little de-

tails, you will get a botch job.
A printer working under the in-

structions of one who knows noth

they did at the old rate. The pas-
senger traffic has evidently in-

creased Charity and Children.

returned home from lower Stanly
where they have been attending a
great revival meeting at Randal's
M. E. Church, near Norwood. Our friends in feathers and fur
Many precious souls were brought
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will have a hard time of it the
coming winter. There is not anto Christ. forJ. William Taylor, and family, acorn, a nut of any kind, a berry
on any of the black gum trees, no ing about the businesSwno maiter

moved to Salisbury last week,
where they will make their future persimmons, black haws, wild if he is an expert, can't get out a

neat job, Knox Hall.
home. We are sorry to loose our
good friends. We wish them suc

grapes in fact no food for the
small wild animals and birds. The
late frosts of last spring killed
the bird ar.d wild animal food

J
Bcess, many friends aud a happy Star randhome. i

at Crescent this year.
Miss Carry Lingle will atttend

school at Mt. Pleasant this year,
also Miss Daisy Trexler will go to
Mt. Pleasant this year.

Mrs. J. E. Briggs is still confin-
ed to her room.
- The rock hauling is still in full
bloom at camp ho, 3. Eight
wagons are hauling every day.
They deliver about 20 yards a
day.

J. D. Shank and Jim Godby,
who threshed wheat in our neigh-
borhood, each threshed from

R. R. Taylor, who was locked
up recently for being short in his
accounts with Portner Brewing
Co., has been released from

crops. Monroe Enquirer.The revival meeting at Corinth
The address of Dr, Kilgo at theBaptist church closed Sunday.

Six were added to the church. The best Shoes made forMarshal L. Arey has bben on i Til- -. .
gang, ihe law is a gooa one. xs bthe sick list for the last few weeks.
a miehtv sorrv white man wno

Paul Kirk and family,' of Stan
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will eat the food prepared for him
and then walk off without Dayingly, who have been visiting rela

tives and friends in this commun1,200 to 1,500 bushels of wheat

educational picnic last Thursday
was recognized by all as one of the
ablest and most timely ever de-

livered bout hare. It was not
only able and eloquent, but it was
the utterance of a patriot and a
statesman. There was no taffy
and no demagoguery about it, and
we wish it could be beard in every
conuty in North Carolina. Pity
it is that there are too few ad-
dresses heard nowadays. Concord

for it. In the majority of casesand oats this year. ity, returned home last week. ndMboarding houses are kept by wid Women aMiss Ida Eagle, who has beeri ows or others who can ill sfford to en,There was an Ace cream party
at Tom Safrit's last Saturday eve visiting relatives in Staulv, has lose anvthiue from a business

returned home,ning for the young folks.
Lock Lingle and family visited

which is too remunerative. There--

fore, when an able-bodie- d white
man eats food which somebody'sMr. Trexler Saturday and Sunday Times. Children.Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kirk, of

Stanly, . who have been visiting
relatives and friends, returned
home last week.

last. industry has provided and then
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That is a very distressing inciTom Safrit and D. A. Sifford
were at St. Paul's last Sunday dent which occurred at Asheville a

few days ago. A boy,to hear Rev. Patterson. resisting his mother s attempt tor, &. jkiuttz ana son are now
working at Spencer.

correct him, caused her to fall, the
shock resulting in her death. It iB

an awful lesson to children aboutW. L. Sifford and family visited

walks off without paying lor it,
his place is on the public roads
with a chain about his leg and a
pick or shovel in his hand. States-vill- e

Landmark.

Wood ! Readers of The Wi tch-ma- n

who may wish to pay their
subscription with wood are invit-te- d

to do so now.

Jamestown Exposition, Nor

disobedience to parents, and thereMr. Sifford's father last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Cowan Shaver,
little son and daughters, Carrie
and Ada, attended the revival
meeting at Lick Creek, Sunday.
They heard two excellent sermons,
preached by Rev. Picard, of Ken-
tucky,

A young farmer at John Ba-singer- 's.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lisk, vis-

ited in Davidson, Saturday and
Sunday.

too, a lesson to parents. Possiis,James Lingle and family were
bly if the boy had been disciplinedthe guests of Ed. Sifford last Sun

day, ' earner ne wouia not nave neen so
disobedient at 12. It was Voltaire
who said that if given the first fourJohn Harkey and wife visited
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O. Cauble last Sunday.
Berry Miller and family, o:

years of a child's life he would be

Kockwell, visited P. S. Kluttz

A Full New Stock
of them Just

Received.
Chalmers Whitley, and sister,

Miss Polly, attended services at
Lick Creek, Sunday morning.

last Sunday.
The school at Salem will close

the 6th of September.
MisB Addie McNairy will teach

the public school at Salem this
There was no preaching at Zion

winter again. John.

folk, Va., April 26th Noj. 30th, 1907.

Southern Railway announces
extremely low rates to Norfolk,
Va., and return on account of the
above occasion. The following
round trip rates will apply from
Salisbury, N. C. :

Season tickets, $14 50
Sixty-da-y tickets 12.10
Fifteen-da- y tickets 11.15
Coach excursion tickets, . . . 6.60

Coach Excursion tickets will be
sold on Tuesday, with limit seven
days from date of sale, will be
stamped "Not good in Pullman
or Parlor cars." Other tickets
will be sold daily April 19th to
November 30th, inclusive.

responsible for the remainder.
Children who are not taught to
obey from the earliest infancy will
not submit to discipline in later
years. Neither is it beneficial to
parents or children to attempt to
correct children in anger. Possibly
this may have caused the Asheville
tragedy. But whatever the trou-
ble the tragedy has resulted and it
is a most distressing case. States.
ville Landmark.

It has become quite common to
see mention in the papers of an ar-re- it

for non-payme- nt of a board
bill. It may be of interest to state
that an act of the last Lesislature
makes it a misdemeanor to at-
tempt to beat a board bill. Form- -

The Postal Telegraph Company
has abolished its office here. The
business has never been very good
and since the Western Union es-

tablished an uptown office, the
receipts have fallen off still more,
until they hardly paid expenses,
we understand. Lexington Dis-
patch, Aug. 28th.
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M. E. Church Sunday on account
of the protracted meeting begin-
ning at Chapel M, E. Church.
Guess the meeting will begin at
Zion on the 8th of September.

The Parker School closed last
week.

Chalmers W hicley has set him-
self up to a new top buggy. Guess
he means to go rain or shine.

Mrs. Mamie Caldwell, of Salis-
bury, is visiting relatives in our
community.

J. G. Arey, has purchased a new
top buggy. Blue Eyes

DeWitt'sJCI!arbolized Witch
Hzel Salve is good for boils,
burns, cuts, scdld &d ekin dis-
eases. "'It;i8pecially good for
piles. Sold by James Plummer
and all druggists.

The Southern Railway will af- -
mothers, worn out by the erly the dead beat could eat the ford excellent passenger servic? tocross babv have found
Bt a boon and a blessing.
t is for babies and chil- -1

pecially good fo- -

in hot weathr Sou,--

iooa provided, waiK on and snap
his fingers in the face of the board-
ing house keeper. Unless he had
some property that could be reach-
ed he was immune so far as pun-
ishment was concerned. But now
thiB sort of business is a.misde
meanor and one guilty of a misde-
meanor may be sent to the chain

DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT E&b&

and from Norfolk on account of
this occasion. -

For further information and
Pullmau reservation .addroas any
agent Southern Railway or wriVs

R. L. Vernon, T. P. A.
Charlotte, N. C.

W. H. Tayloe, G. P. A., I
till 11-8- 0. Washington, D. C,

as, eta.he ingredients
v Hie. Contains For Baokaohe-W- sn Kldnejs trj DeWitt't KIdnej & BladdM RHf-Su-

ra and Safe
PRBPARED ONLY AT THB LAMBATOKr OT

E. C. DeWITTA COMPANY. CHICAGO. ILL.druggists:
Fop sale by James Plummer and all Druggists. 'J
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s OCT 29 si and Nov. 1st., 1907
SIX COUNTIES - ROWAN, DAVIE, DAVIDSON, STANLY, CABARRUS IREDELL - SIX COUNTIES.

We especially urge every farmer residing in these counties to exhibit in some of the departments. Our Catalogue showing themost liberal and comprehensive premium list in seventeen different departments is now ready for distribution. Write J. G. Wither-spoo- n,

becretary. Our premium list embraces all the principal breeds of Live Stock and Poultry, as well as products of arm Gar-den and Orchard, Ladies' ancy Work and Dairy and Poultry products. . - '

Encourage and aid Agriculture by attending the Biggest Fair ever held in the Piedmont.mi $200.00 TO THE FARIY1ERR EXHIBITING THE BEST AGLICULTURAL DISPLAY $200.00
0$100,00 SEG TJD BEST $100.00$,000 jnL OsLftn IPiui!? IPiroinnLiujLiinL ,000.Eaces every day. Fastest horses in Virginia,, North Carolina and --Kentucky. Don't forget the big mule race $15.00 first prize --mdU0.00 second prize. Free-for-a- ll Horse Race First prize $10.00. Invite your friends to meet you at the FAIR.We will furnish you with plenty of seats where you can rest and be free from the

- 'cares and worries of Busy Life - - - -

UNPRECEDENTED ATTENDAN6E.
Sights to See. Lots to Learn. Sports to Please.
Friends to Meet. Joy all Around. Everything You

Can Think off and Then More. Finest Midway.

Startling Special Attractions. Best Band of Music in
the State. Something Doing all the Time. Unparalled

Attractions. Unexcelled Exhibits. Low Rates on all the Railroads.

?or further information address J. G. WITHEESPOON, secretary, Salisbury, N. C.
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